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MONTREAL, MARCII, 1856.

The Adventure;
OR A COUSIN IN NEED.

N a clreary au-
tumun day i-ore
than a hu'mdred

1ycars agoï
heavy carrnage
wvas slowly

along the rnnd1i-
-< dy road from

Potsdamn to
Berlin. Within il
wasoneperson only,
whio took no heed of'
the slowness of the
travelin g; bu t,
leaning back in a

corner, was arrangmng a
nurhliplicity of* Iapers
contained in a sînali Port-I
folio, and making notes

in a pocket book. Since he' a
drcssed in a plain, dark înililary
iuniforni, it wvas fair tosîîppo)(se thal
this grentlemnan belonged o thie
Prussian arî-ny, but to %vhiehi grade
of it nobody could deterinie, as
al tokeiis of rank hiad been avoided.
A dreary Novemiber evening %vas
closing in ; and thouglh the raii
had f9r a timue ceased, yet dark
masses ofcelotids flyitig througli the
sky, gave ivarning, that a 111weep-
ilig darkness"' was at hand. The

road grew heavier, at Ieast, so it
slîould have seemned to a f 'ot trav-
eler, who m as ploughing bis way
t5!roughi the muire :and so, dotubt-
lec>s it did sueni tu the carniage
horses, who floiîndered along so
slovly, that; the pedestriati whom
iliey had overtakeîî, kept easily
by the side of th:e coach-though
at a respectftil distance, certain-
(y, artv.r the firsýt b)asket-flit of
mund that it splashied over him.
'Pie gentleman inside the coachi,
when hie coutd sec no longer, shut
up the portfolio and retiirned the
pocket book to its place in the
breast of' h is coat. lie then ronsed
hirnselfto look out of the window,
and jêîdge from the nind and dark-

mshow far it nîigb lt be tu Berlin.
Fur t.he first tii-e he perceived
iliat a rnuddy youing man was
walking at a hale distance from.
liis iiorses. Thonigh more than
reasovabi y travel-staýined, he trtdg-
ed on as if bisliinbs were strong
;1nd 11is heart were light. Tb rouigli
ilie drizzle and the darkness, al
that could be seen of his face, was
sensible and good tempered. R-e
had juist finishied a pipe as he at-
t racted the travele rs attention,
and was in the act of shaking out
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